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KALEI,

w.

MAHELE BOOK 51-52 (56-57)
Relinquished:
1/2 KaJaepaa, ili of Kalihi, Kona, Oahu
Received:
1/2 KaJaepaa, ili of Kalihi, Kona, Oahu

LCA 5745

(Signed?)

Claim 4745
NR 126.5 claims her Mahele Award "from the King"--l/2 Kalaepaa, an Hi
aina in Kalihi.
NT 314.10 copy of Mahele Book.
LCA 5745 (RP 6809) 1/2 Kalaepaa, Ka1ihi, 24.15 Act3 ape
(Aw. Bk. 10:555; Indices 328)
Claim 561
NR 254.2 (FF Trans.):
I hereby petition for the right to my houselot here in Honolulu. This
place...is not mine from long ago, but is a replacement for my former place
which was taken by Hotel Street at the place of Kekela ma and a place
within the enclosure of the Chinese Hotel. At the time the Honolulu
streets were being laid out [1838], I went to live at this place for which
I petition you. Kekuanaoa gave me this place because of losing my former
place to Hotel Street. I have lived peacefully at this place where I have
lived with my makuakane until his death. On his death he bequeathed this
place to me, and I have been here until this day.
Kalei X her mark
FT 60.2 November 12, 1847:
Kahala, sworn, says I know this place from 1837. Claimant has lived
,there from that time to this. Received it as replacement when the roads
were built.
John Ii, sworn, contirms. It is fenced and has upon it two houses and
a well. Freehold voted 17th Inst.
NT 366.2 Nov. 12, 1847 [after SN trans.]
Keala, witness, knows place. Kalei has lived there since 1836.
Bounded... Kalei's interest was purchased from the Governor [sic; read,
exchanged by the Governor]; her former place was below, and when it was
taken by the governor, this place was given to Kalei.
John Ii, witness: knows this place. The governor is the claimant [sic;
read, had the right] to that property and because Kalei's property had been
taken for the street [1838] the governor had given this place to Kalei.
Enclosed, with 2 houses within. There is a well also.
LCA 561 Hotel St 0.22 acll ap.
(Aw. Bk. I :320; Indices 900)
On Greer Map, ewa of Richards St.
PROBATE 1631 (1st CC, 1854) Kalei, w., died 1853
Probate gives names only of siblings: Noonoo, k. and Keaole, k.
Willed 1 lot in Honolulu, 1 lot in Kalihi, and house in town to Noonoo,
who died in Feb. 1854

